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SUGAR, MOLASSES,
TOBACCO, Ac.Spring Importation.t,too,ooo quijrii! of ardent spirits liavc beenigpfiug and Summer Fashions,

distilled, upon which the duty has been paid |s*>0.
—a tolerable quantity for a population num
bering only J, 100,000. 6@IS j?

fef''

Podvn. fcc.
Landing per1 Sarah Ann Fowler,’ from New York :

OX ES TOBACCO, 8’a-Morris &f 
Hogarth Brands.

In Stoke, or in Bond-
25 lihds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
20 lihds. and 10 tierces Porto Rico MOLASSES, 
30 lihds. Cuba MOLASSES,
00 chests Fine Congo TEA.

JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Market Square

J, & II. F0THERBY 40 BIf you would make a good Bargain in pur elicit
ing your

Spring and Summer Clothing,
you have only to call at

Tin: OCEAN. Have received per ship Lisbon, from London, a 
lur^e assortment ot i ancy Goons, viz : 

SILKS, IN
I'* LACK Sattmetis, Black and colored Glace, 

Gros de Naples. Watered du Cape, Striped 
mid Embossed Satins, Serges, &c.

RIBBONS.

(
,Like NEW

SPRING GOODS
sir.
U.

m
’ M'O.
r'0!l 'Î ft? ■ fîtes.

- ii (S
$*■/*." t > ■ irv '•!

ïS1» JOft, • tï h'- • -v x • t-v„: :~a

BA QTART BÏOTTLES.
ton nviiini.vo rut: blood, s,-c.

GILMOUR’S...-IT’ i NOW OPENED,
Per Ant-, Catharine, Lisbon, Gave, See. &c. Fashionable Tuiloiii^ Establishment,

JS» S . R=i » SBS sr.isp
„„l you will lie o.tottUlted at the I'lnu, Lulerlriug. I’cjrl Wge do., Love do.

O OOO Si. I It an.VS ^ W Vt Ivcl Trimming,,
Ladies’ N'eclt Tics.

-'i.
’ •From the ii'Sli lolls 'list view .by »;c. k rnol.lns 

Wli.-ti die !» nte of-the mariner -.hruks m uij M.'r , ,
When like hnn'-s in the tempe-». <" "' die blast,
O’er ridge-broken billows the couva# is cast ;

MORRISON & CO. JUST PUBLISHED,
Price 2s. Staling,

Respectfully solicit an inspection of tlicii

NEW *TOMÂ,
Which will lie found replete with every Xovelty. 

; the whole having been Personally selected, 
Privions to tin laic Great Advances. 

They feel confident they cun offer undeniable 
advantages in Purchasers,

II 7ioU'salc and JZiiail.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE;you can obtain at his Store.V humbling to one with n Imnrt «ml " «ont, 
lock oil tliv grouiiie*' and "-t to it* roll ; 

'p0 ,, i , v ihai iiv.iii .i i shall he,
While the ioicc ol «loriiuy mes from tlwe ’

4How f"*R How to Live and What to Live for; with 
ample rules lor Diet, Regimen, and Self-Ma

nagement ; together with Instructions for securing 
Perfect Health, Longevity, and that sterling state 
ot Happiness only attainable through the judicious 
observance of a well-regulated course of life.

—; r . pahjPxSols.H'&rf CuA!n:W.St*tS Claremonh Glace, Watered, and fancy  ̂

ursi manner, ami « 'll guarantee Ins price lo le as ' ,/V . QUJ'a|, Bamianl,a, and China thlk lldkfs.
Low as any establishment in the City. 1 * BONNETS.

You w ill also find * good assortment of Cloths, ! , . . . «* - /•*i1:na pear)
Ivr^lv^’ C.A1S!rKl.<fc:v ‘•lai7.U,,,d ?“,!£? i ^'Tuecans^lvlnte'Alboni, Willow, Chip, Dunsta’ ! rjMJE PROPRIETORS have spent much time 
, \ LS I IMsh, adapted lor the Spnng .//<«&, which . Kune v Batiste, Ladies’ and Girls’ JL in bringing this preparation of Sarsaparilla

will be made into garments to order, in a faithful | A, '' - 1 •*.«—«»--
manner, and n good fit warranted in oil cases. ! CiSn’sS,mLh, Albert. Anglcsea, and Ilungû- 
AUo a good variety of j ^his ! Lambs’ Wool Hoods, &c.

French omi L'nghsA Caps, Bonnet Flowers, and 
Rosettes.

Vi

thr cities of Thebes and of T\ rv 7 
na lion*, like sparks from die In*’ ;

I hen*, die. «plvndur of IJonn*— 
lur ever—like dew in die loam.

Hul thou an almighty—eternal—iiihl me— 
Viiweakcned, uitwttMcil—twin hnuhrr1,1 lin,<‘
Fli i is, ivmpeM», nor iialion*. Un glory ''n" ”rt" '• « 
As me stars first beheld dive, still chamles* art iliu<

Ye* 1 where arc 
liom die ISwept 

The elglory ol Al 
lived—and BY A PHYICIAN. 

opinions of PRESS.
Thcre is a vasl ,ll‘nl of good sense in this little volume. 

J lie rules relating to the ‘ imporiniil operation of eating’ 
are admirable. The moral rules are as good as die physi
cal, and the writer is well entitled to be heard."'—Loudon

to its present state of perfection ; arid the experi
ence of fourteen years has furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the diseases for which it is recommended, and to 
adapt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a really good Medicine are invited to 
give it a trial, end satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, and tin* invaluable property it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold Uni. Quart, and in us present 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine"of the age. Its progress to the 
fame U has attained may be traced by a long line 
of facts and cures, that stand ns landmarks and 
beacons for the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it has already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleanses, and strength- 

the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the whole animal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom
mended are those to which it is known from person
al experience to be adapted ; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly extended to which the sarsaparilla is 
adapted, but experience proves its value, and each 

ding day is adding new trophies to its fame.
REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.

Messrs Sands:— Ha "

The DKKSM llepnHiiioiit
Embraces every Novelty in WOOL and S11 fix 
Fabrics ; IRISH TA LUNETTES, POPLINS, 

POM ELLAS, CHAM ELIONS,
SOIE LUSTRES, MADONNAS, ALPACAS. 

j 10. LUCRETIAS, BALZAR1.NES.
Centenary of Freemasonry.*- r ruin y I. • li ., x ],*< rov l \ A NT EUS COBURGS'

inst. being the Hundredth Anniversary of the day DJ'.LAIM.S, LOM.SAS l Uvh, UUBUK.U», 
un which Lord C .rnwn'l.s inhumed the firt-t Mn UK LEAN. , •
Rome Lodge m Nova Scotia, the Freemasons of Uns | Lillfll X Cult Oil GINGHAMS, Pfllllfd MUSLINS, iVf. 
City and various parts of the Province assembled 
to do it honour. The Lodges met at Mason Hull 
nt hall past Ten, and formed a Procession, which 
nficr traversing the southern part of the City past 
tlie residence of the Chief justice, and through 
Hollis Sire-1, past the residence oftlm GrandMas
ter, Flopped again at the New Building attached to 
the Masotrc Hull, where the ceremony of laying 
the Corner Stone was performed, with hM the hon
or?, by tl.c most Worshipful Ah xunder Kv.th, Pio- 
vincial Grand Master for the. Lower Provinces and 
Colonies. An oration wes read by the Grand

The Procession re-formed after th-? ceremony.
• nd passed ilimMgh pevernl streets northward in 
the Cttv. preceded by Highland Pipes, and ..wmo 
panted by a military band,-returning to the Ma
sonic Hull. The display was imposing, n beautiful 
day setting off the insignia of the craft, and the em
blems of the various Lodges, to the best advantage.
There were more than n thousand spectators pre- 

A grand Masonic banquet was held in the 
evening.—Halifax Church Times.

FURNISHING GOODS.tliy surer* ii<> longer shall roll,
And Unit firmami’i.i's lengtli ■* draw, hark like a scroll ; 
Then—dim diidl the spin', that sighs liy thre now.
He more luijjlnr, more lasting, more chaude*# than tlunt

AllHul hold '. when
le.ie work before us is written ini a plain In.mely sly... 

and die infoimaiion wliicli it eonlains in conncclion with all 
matters relating la health and diet, is of an extremely valu
able and useful kind.”— Sunday Times.

In fact every article usually kept in â genteel 
Clothing Establishment inn y be found here ; which 
with the low prices, polite and gentlemanly treat- j Fancy Blond, Paris and Cumbrny Notts, 
ment, makes his Store ammui the most popular in | Black, Colored, and Fahey do.
the City. II i would reepectfully invite you to give ! Egyptian. Valvocieiincs. and Balmoral Lr.ccs and 
him u call and satisfy yourself that this is no hum- i Edgings ; Thread Insertions, Edgings, and
bug, (ST Terms—CASH nod Low Prices. ! Blonds; Edgings, & Blonds; Linen Collais,

ANDREW GILMOUR. I Habit Shirts, Minim and Lace Sleeves.
Bragg's Building, South Side of King-street. GLOVES.

April 23, 1650. ___  j Ladies’ and Gent’s White and Dark French Kid;
Fancy self-colored do. ; Einhioidered Silk do.

! Fancy sewn,Tùsseled and frill cufVd Lisle 1 bread 
! Cfnldreii’s do. do.

GENT’S NECK TIES.
Shot Silk. Striped and Figured Damask Satin, 

Paris corded, Glace, Barathea, French figured, 
and Oriental do, &.c.

LACES AND WETTS.

“ A Mille hook abounding in sound, sensible, and practi
cal advice for the ninuagcmeni of health from infancy to 
old age. The writer’s instructions ore eminently judicious. 
This is a manual which every household should possess, and 
which young and old will read with profil.”—Critic.

U.S
ial

" Here we have sure and practical rules laid down 
adoption, which, if followed accurately, will tend < 
comfort, if not lo the longevity of lile. As a manual for 
general use, ii is so prepared as to avoid everything that is 
olVvnsive. whilst Ireiiting upon topics requisite lo be con
sidered.”—Hell's Weekly Messenger.

Rich Brocade SATINS for Sacks, Vikcttk,. &c. 
TLItC SATINS, G RO NE NAPS, &c.

Fine PAISLEY SHAWLS, SCAUPS, Ac.
ici), Filled. Cashmere, Barege, Geriirdmo,
, Maude, Caillou Grnpo, Satin anti Silk

NBAIVI.*.
Fancy Silk and Satin Neck Ties.

FRENCH AND ENGLISH
RIBBONS,

in Satin, Lutestring, and Gauzes.
A Splendid Assortment of NECK and 

SASH RIBBONS.

LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN'S HOSIERY 
AND GLOVES.

Black and White Silk, Thread and Colton

Illusions, and Mvukuii and Fancy NETTS, 
Elegantly Wrought Lace VEILS and DEMIS, 

Habit Shirts, Collars and Cheni zeltee.

Fringes, Buttons, Braids, 
ssels, See. Soc.

'• The design of this essay is extremely laudable, it be
ing intended to promote R most useful and important study 
— the study of diet and morals—which is at present too 
much nvglecied. There are scattered through the work 
several useful and important observations.”— Weekly 
Times.

Sold by Messrs. H. Chubb & Co., St, John, N. 
B. ; and Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.—Price 2s. 
sterling.

CLOTHS.

VICTORIA HOUSE, S,:
Prince ll'ilUmn Street, . ^^,gure„

"*• "• “• ■ Checked Satin do.; Hosiery, Haberdashery,
Smallwares, &c. &.c. &c.

Gent’s Sill:. Beaver* and Paris HATS,
CLOTH CAPS. &c. <Vc.

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.
North side Market Stjunre, May 4, 1850.

2d April, 1850.—6wr.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

KKw.YDHK;F«b.i7, i848 . HOLLOWAY’8 PILLS
itlessrs SANDS —Having .sullered many Years w-iili a AND

die S tedngSêi OINTMENTEurope and the United States, without receivin'» »•>*• •*«■*- ^ ^ *
inauenl benefit, but nil die time my general 
Strength declining, and the disease making fcarlul progress : 
caustic applications were used,- and whatever else w as 
thought most efficient for producing a cure ; but I am con
fident the deplorable situation 1 was in, die laryagiis being 
accompanied with phthisis and great difficulty in breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, had 1 not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsapardla.
1 must t-ay, gendemen, when I commenced using the Sar
saparilla I did not place much confidence in its 
mid lli;s will not *urprise you, when 3»U are 
had tried more than fifty different remedies «luring 
four year», without any success ; but after laki 
Saisâparüla a few weeks, 1 was oliliged at last to 
evidence. This marvellous specific lias not only 
but cured me ; and I therefore think it my duly, genu 
for the benefit of suffering humanity, to give you this 
roliou <,1 mj cure. Yam

Consulate of France in the United Stales 
The rbove statement and s.guatuie were acknowledged 

Mr. I> Parent as true, 
te C

MAY, 1850
JAMES DOIIEKTY & CO.,

British otid French Importers,
y sic tans in 
o any per- 
licaldi and

seasc making icaiiu 
wed. and whaleve

Have received per ships * Lisbon,’ * Fnside.’ ‘ Antf| 
Olive.’ and • Harriott,’ a very Extensive and 

Elegant Assortment of
PANTliCHNETHECA, EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

Holloway’s Ointment.Shocking AcrmnxT.—In Perry, on Fri
day, the 26th instant, Fanny A., daughter of 
Amos A. and Louisa M. Gardner, aged 4 
vears and 7 months, was burned to death in 
the following manner ;—It appears that the 
mother of the child was confined to her room, 
and that there was no other person in the 
house, except the child and a nurse, who were
both iu another room. The nurse, having oc- jn Mourning, Black, Fancy Silk, Glacies, Plain 
meinn to cm to the well for some water, the ond Dntnosk Satin.

Silk and Gingham UMBRELLAS, &c.

Corner of King and Cross Streets.
Superfine Dress Coats—Frock and Sack do. 
Summer ('loth Over Coats, in great variety ;
Rich Dress Vests—Morning and Balking do. ; 
Black Doc Trousers —best quality ;
Blue Plaid Trou sers ;—Ail descriptions of 
B'alkiug and Riding 'Browsers ;
Driving and Box Coals ;
A great vari'ty of BO) S' CLOTHES.

SUMMER GOODS, CURE or A DESPERATE CASK OF ERYSIPELAS.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gitdon, Jun.} a 

Fanner, East Kent, near Spdsby, Lincolnshire, 
Slh April, 1846.

carefully selected by one of the. Firm in the first 
homes in PARIS, LO.VDO.Y, and the Manu
facturing Districts in England and Scotland, on 
the most advan'.ageous terms, and which will lit 
found on inspection to be the most superb and 
varied Stock hitherto imported here ; Purchasers 
therefore will find it their interest to call at tht 
V ICJTOKI.V HOUSE, as the Stock will non 
be sold al unprecedentedly low prices, every articli 
in the Establishment being sold exclusively jot 
CASH, and One Pike only. The Stock

Fancy Gimps,
informed 1

"K Vj'Ur

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sin,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 

- extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling ami inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that 1 was unable to move without tl.o 
use of crutches. I consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are 
well known here, ns my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
2i)lh, 1647, from the highly respectable Pro- 

pnetor vf the Roscommon Journal.
Tc Professor Holloway.

PARASOLS,

casion to go to the well for some water, 
child, in her absence, went to the stove, wh 
its clothes caught fire, and, in its fright, ran 
to her mother, who, on perceiving her condi
tion, sprang from her bed (almost helpless, as 
she was
by the........ ,.....................-....................
to her father, who was at work in the field 
* making hay the flame from the child’s dress, 

i was immediately in a 
The father barely escaped being 

burned to death also. The child still fled, 
(the mother pursuing her all the while) 
she sank to the ground burned to death.— 
Eastport Sentinel.

|N drawing attention now, nt the commencemem 
JL of the Spring Trade, to our large Establish
ment. corner of King and Crosn Streets, we wish 
briefly to enumerate the adv intages which we offer 

customers and the public. We have ulwuy> 
studiously avoided claiming to ourselves any power 
of selling at thirty or forty percent under others 
in the'.rude, bill simply Tested our claims on our 
extensive experience—buying our Goods direct 
from the best Manufacturers at Cash Prices.

Our theory has invariably been, that improve- 
always be introduced. This year we

Damasks, Moreens, Quilts, Counterpanes. Ticks. 
Table Linen, Slieel ngs, Towelling, &c.

Grey, White, and Striped COTTONS;
Red and White FLANNELS, Plaiding, Sz.c. 

Printed CALICOES, Heavy GINGHAMS, &c. 
FANCY JEANS.

Black, Blue, Brown, and Invisible
BROAD CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, VESTINGS, &c. 
Coshmeretts, Cassmetts, Russel Cord. Merino, 

aud other FAXCY SUMMER COATIXGS

prists : —
1 RICHEST French and British SATINS nml 
IS, SILKS, in Brocade Figures, Stripes, Glucic. 

Shaded Shot ami Plain, in newest and mosi 
beautiful colourings and patterns ; 

Paramattas, and PATENT CRAPES,
LADIES’ ’ I HI ESS MATERIALS, in all tlvg rtewo*t atv1

most e'vuant design*, in Pop » • < iiaineimn*, Madon
nas. Iti' liant*, Cashmeres, Frenrli Deladie*. llnrege.* 
lial/.arincs, Llamas, Alpacas, Lusircs, C«*pu/g», bug

s0a'i2.i$£.£ys •KlL &U'StC
French It A Ü LUES in i.h.rk and . v. .* n.-tyolimr ;
Vuris ftu<l London l’A I.LTOTS, \1S11ES 

MANTILLAS, CAVES, Ac. Ate.

"T'omI

New-York, Feb. 17, 1818.
REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA 

The following truly remarkable cure in corrobo
rated by the most respectable authority, and 
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties

Suiuh Bolton. (Canada Last.) April 
. Sands—GvnllcniPii : Expo'vil as w

PRICES THE LOWEST, ailack. of dnea,e, »mJ 10 freq.mi.ly diwpjxroilcU m !>">-
«»« Ilorkmn, ,uptrior. «Tb

And by tlms continuing to progress during the few ...... .. prepiironnn of Sars.parill»,
. I red -U..»:,,,I «l^$i«m. years we have been in business, wc apprehend we i |,ave hven severely afflicted for S3 years with a disease 

i<e v«"«’ty of tnenewe* . n I = have now brought uur business to a point surpassed" Rt,put which *» doctor* disagreed,” and their
)N(j anh^vILA y • • ^ .1» . were still more divcr.se. 1 iriei!

Kl: d gsa Mu,mb,; êm-rs. 7-S. M yT„e s-morinri,. of our stv-n -f — “S' romyTte- |R_„, „vln R wcll kn0„n proprietor of

i’URN.TURE PRINTS, n7^£j S^l SÎT^iSÎ .■SÜÏÏ'.MÆ ^

and British I' a .. nml Fancy Listen and oOsc cvery ,niprovemeiit is at once adop ed. In alluding I amiimte entirely to .he ..se of SAND*’ SAHARA- one will, eight t leers r n it the o her wnh three 
(iHAAlS and LAWS; . „ . t(, the lar«»e «took of CLOTHES in onr Estnblish- KH.LA. I’leasc accept iny assurance of grai-tud.-aii.t re-j they were m such a tearful state that the effluvia

Newest work and paitenis ,u COLLARS, Habit .Juris = » . . ,i - card. .IOIIN Al. NORRla. , jroin them was very great. Some time since he
Clioiiiizeltes, and ( UFFS ; | 'ne"1» wc inH- 11 . L ‘ , . /. ,rill'd UcinS nersonally acquainted will, the above statements, j j jl)Urnfcÿ to Dublin for the purpose of COD-^...WORROO ROBES and CAP  ̂ SoEskîvSl* | suhiug L,eoh„= most non, pL^iun.,m.^

red -h-urtohenutod he^ne,oU„an^mrm ^

£1 Tuscan a.d "four buW. ». «f.ü. Jh. Orlr Do -- ^ 'ÎEÇSK \S£ j

1 irtt a w HA:| < • partrnent, ive .visit particularly to draw attention to Cllll„ „„„„„ pr„frSv„i,al men, ,.r die puhl.e general , 0j . . ich hc ha(1 rccou[a„ApRoros or Tnr V„„ 5 run Nr.n.ut.rs, SPRING GOODS. ‘"d ,6C,CM,,’S ' ~ S’-dror™ ko.Ld ... pctcctly cured by their m«nj

Embassy.—All this lime we knew little or not lung ^-1 IllilU Ul/UH . audCAl RIBBON a • ne * TI1P pvTFXSI VF rior apiiaratus, by which a great part of the virtue ol the (Signed) CHARLES 1 ULLY,
of N en* ii I. save that it was nn alirupt, stupendous Just Received per " Catherine." and “ Ant, from PARASOLS, newest «y . M.kp yVt'T» ATlTMITTVrTf roo‘ '* lo>li or ,ie l)uWic have been impo-cd upon by base \ Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal.
moiintan range that bounded, on the north, our Glos-tow. an assortment of- Limerick White LACE VEILS andICAVES} 1 READY-MADE DEPARTMENT, compounds called Sarsaparilla, end «u-reby havelo« cun-|
. Li! i, tel, m Iltc I.nrili west - and at lime* «,VcV iv Black Chantilly Lace FALLS and VEILS ; Of this branch wc may say that every article in fidvnrc in all. I lies.» o'jeciions, as appears h? the Certifi-. Care of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption oi
triumphant march lo the north-west, Olid at time*. -|^.\NCY MUSLIN DRESSES, Faucv colonrr«l LACK VEILS . I, iVnhlmhnnnt is made ud as carefullv as it cans of gentlemen «I I gfr repn: V , the Messrs. Sands ] long Gandins.
when tiro line of march lay nearer lo the iinpçne- p,„m „m| Fancy Cl NUI! AMS. l..v;f.s ll..,f l.«cc-. I. F~“S*I „rdercd ^No workman is too good to be employed ll-,v" '—•>’«>' “ “** “• ; Extract of a Litter. Mat Ho/r.r*auiplon tie 101*

vFrrtîESîrS FÏFBsBF KMpmsrA1»*.».
•uhiimity of pure hue ppak*. J l ) Swiss, Book, arnl Mull Hlu*i«.n, Brussels and Paris white and coloured Pi--!, a»d R|l(1 ocknowledged the value of being at once mode c.f putting up i> fitted to ke. p it m go<xl order.- ; To Pro» F.ssoR Holloway.
and l^r ab-ve the magnificent blue run.. ; Damank nml Diaper TABLE LIN i.-'S, F.uiw NL'I > ; r-., f = The letters and certificate's of those who have used it wou.«t i gfR—I lavim'been wonderfully restored from a
foreground, whose height fur surpasses onr lott.est - 7»0/f HLLIXGS ami SHEETIJVJJ& uh,\i,es nild BLONDE fi LILLI NGS ; « V,,'commencing the nothin* Business some time U;‘vc "" ‘U’.u,“ *s \n il< tliicac-v iu ou: friSu ! state of great suflering, illness and debility, by tha
»™:i;r,ihe0.V=iebmng|gn"=re.cd,,h, 5™ XMNnuW NFTS L »:t SUN,, ! in ,dd„ion",o uur large Curium j «J™ »"<> 1 "'f “ »?"« f«

n/p,nre over Mîfè CLOTH,  ̂ ^ *' ’“»* w“h î “S

which we were travel, mg, ond contemplating >e l.men Cambiie Bucket IIamk f s . (Jem s F«« nil, Cambnc and l.id diSu dm.o .*'"£5 -ins we we-e enabled tu do l>v entirely rei-ctmg CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED | Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my
distant Himalaya we experienced an overpowering xyhllu 81l(l Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, Sat.« and a,.k M » K LKUIILI >. & rucks, j! svs.^m nrate art,, e fuels speak for themstltts.-The following ! chest, and other parts of my bodv. causing such
îliTZlVed sUel'to" sMchan"Siu.m "dïxM-Rrm  ̂ Ladn^Ucd -̂»nd C.ul.^,=> bdk, Lisle, A .gv„i,. aud c\es ,t » moderaie scale of pmtil* for" Cash. sinking, and, as w,*.l be seen, permanent cure of j violent pain that i can in truth say that for month,
its unsullied spires to e.icn en umm Mu*hn fecajl«,p and L\si.rtmmss, i.amhs’ XV.... HUSIEKA ; Some idea mav be formed of the system puna- na inveterate Cancer, is only another link m the ; I was not oble to get sleep for more than a very short
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Consigned Fries and Steel» , fa>, I. , IWl. ,ml .,dc MOT. Side-H.II. Double Mould B,ard, Sod D, Improved | WM G A LUSIIA.
Nn*WAT —The labour? of Mr Ander.nn ( llo»!'. Staniforih &- Co's ) 2 r*** T-Vo. a.bd lull *i»eom- D, ^ Bnfî pmern PLOUGHS Fanning Prepared and sold, wholesale andretai!, by A.

the great temperance advocate of Norway*. The subscr.bers have . reived on consignment— !!ni KNIVES : Sci*v»w*sw! Taii«r«; MdiWnejD; Truck and Barrow Wheel ; WagSon S. kD.SASDS,
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wiuch fan. cause deserves; yet H appears hy ' „ cî^e me Cuiw enmeteTb, Treo.Sroi.re, FILES «I RASPS ; Jre.re. çj-Br„a a,d Won C„di« made I. order. State, and ■fc..,ad.ro Pnce SI per B.dH-^rea
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bar, 1849, and April, 1850, no less than , May 28 No 2, North Wharf s. iv» ra.c. for Si. Joim. t&b May, 1S50. repaired. Sl John, October lbtb, lb ID. 5>L John,

hi uur j»resfs) and caught her. The child, driven 
flame, jirked from her mother, and

I Gviief**! <>l Fra 
L. BOURG. Vice Consul.

Ilianii.^ urej , »••••
caught the hay, which 
blaze.

of this medicine.
18.18 Iti.incuts can 

endeavour to do belter than last.

Pennsylvania Coal Trade.—Speaking of 
injuries to the coal transportation works by 
the flood, a Philadelphia paper says—" We 
may, we think, safely say that there will be an 
average loss of time on the Schuylkill, Lehigh 
and Delaware canals, of five weeks, dating 
from the freshet, July 19th. These three 
works have carried to market a weekly ave
rage of70,000 tons of anthracilecoal : 
ing in five weeks to 350,000 tons, 
serious diminution in the supply of coal, to 
say nothing of that likely to be occasioned on 
the Delaware and Hudson canal."

A Beautiful Lot of Geut’s SILK and SATIN

NECK HDkFS. AND SIAM'S, 
OPERAS, DEMI and ÆRIEL TIES, 
FRENCH GINGHAM HDKF

French and Irish Cambric Pocket Hkfw.
* Shirt Fronts, Collars, tirâtes.

117/A an endless variety nf other GOODS, 
unenumeratid.

MORRISON &, CO.

An immt-i 
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prescriptions 
emeil.es, hutvarious r
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i mm 1 was wholly c
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a mou lit- 
This is a

May IcE 18.70.

April 30. 1850.

RICHARD HAY ELL.

.

1

L
! near Tero-

TILLEY
by the Proprietor, 244. Strand, r 

pie Bar's London ; and bv PETERS Sc.
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, Sl John, 
N. R ; James F. Gaie, Fredencb b ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockbar. Quaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Peutcodiac ; O X Sayre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills
borough : Joim Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Be’.leisle.—In Pots and B Aes, at Is. 9d-, 
4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is a \ ty considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B-—Directions for the guidance of faiicntf 
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